
Private
Lessons

Ivy Teresa
Music Producer & Educator

Take your first steps with music-making,
or deepen your existing practice

Looking to get started with Ableton Live, but
don’t know where to start? 
Or are you hoping to deepen your pre-
existing production knowledge through a
supported and bespoke learning journey?

I offer one-on-one music production lessons for
aspiring producers. Together we will define your
goals and design a lesson plan to suit your needs,
ensuring that you can make the best use of your
music-making time to create the works of your
dreams. 

Whether you’re taking your first steps with Ableton
Live, or hoping to deepen your existing production
practice, I will design a programme that suits your
personal needs. 

I especially enjoy working with FLINTA producers of
all backgrounds, and I aim to provide a safer space
for you to fully express yourself and your creativity
through music. I particularly seek to support people
who have had disempowering experiences with
music education in the past, and those for whom
music-making has always seemed out of reach.



Contact

ivyteresa.com

hallo@ivyteresa.com

+49 176 290 45408

What You Need
Windows or Mac laptop with Ableton
Live downloaded and installed. A free
trial version is available for 90 days

Wired headphones (not bluetooth)

Cost
Individual Lessons

60 min lesson - 60€
90 min lesson - 75€

Lesson Bundles

4 x 60 min bundle - 180€
4 x 90 min bundle - 240€

Example Learning
Pathways
Beginners production - make your
first track with Ableton Live Includes:
Session view, arrangement view,
effects sends and returns, working
with samples, midi instruments

Intermediate production - honing
your sound, defining your process,
getting unstuck Includes: automation,
basic mixing skills, recording external
instruments

Performing with Ableton Live - get
set up to perform your tracks live

A supportive teacher with extensive
community education experience

Homework to support your learning and
progress your skills

A structured and clear learning
pathway

Accountability for developing and
maintaining your creative practice

What You Get


